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Pabllaaad 4allr axcept Snaday, at
Tha HtrtM PabUealBg Oetapaar of
Klamath falte, at 119 EUntk itreet.

Sattra4 at tit c4tofflce at Klam-
ath Flli. Ora.j for transmlaaton
tarotga tha' aalhT aa 'aaceatt-claa- a

attar. f "

MEMBER Or TUB ASSOCIATED
'PRB0S y

Tha Associated Pries la aaeltulvo-- r
entitled t0' the sm for publica-

tion of all aewi dispatches credited
to It. or not? otherwise credited In
thla paper, aid alto the local newt
published herein.

ADVKRTISKflS
Copy for display advertising must

be in ,tnn oliico not later man a
B.m. on the day preceding publica
tion In Order to be Inserted In tha
Ittua of the paper of tho next uny.

Want ads and reading notice will
he received up to 12 noon on the
dr of Itaut.

Herald PnblUhlnJt Company.
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I POOR CHUN LI I

v r
Chun LI, aged six. newt

LITTLE tell us, burned down

the family hotfie m Tcklng. so that
his dead grandmother might bo
spared some of tho vrorcl torments
of hell. ,

8urh Is the law of Buddha. On a
day set apart by tho ritual, good
Uuddhlsts whose relatives, especial-

ly women, havo died after sinful
lives, burn lotus leaves and rice,
with rites prescribed by llmldha,
and the pangs of hell are casei.

Little Chun LI laved his wicked
grandmother. She bail given him
candled apricots. Onco sho gave
him money to bny n kite. It tor-

tured his loyal llttlo heart to think
ho was burning In the flames of

hell.
So, while his parents were out

burning lotus flowers and rice of-

ferings as tho law prescribes, Chun
LI burned down tho bouse.

Does It sound foolish to your
Christian carsT I'oor llttlo Chun
LI. The editor who handled the par-

ticular dispatch that We bare before
us now, bended It aa follows:

"Itcllglcus Zealot Durns Parents'
Home."

And we could not help thinking of
tho religious zealots of Oregon, not
lluddhlJts
lowers of tho meek and lowly Naur--

one, who. In the recent clcctlcn, to
ndranco their particular creed and
for tho glory of their particular
Clod, stirred tho fires of religious
hatred, to the detriment of tho de-

velopment of tho state.
Only the future ran tell us wheth-

er the fires that voro kindled wilt
bo quenched by common seaso and
better understanding, or whether a
flamo has been gonerated that will
"burn down tbo house" tho cdlflco
of state loyalty and economic devel-
opment that has been closo to a
century In building.

I'oor little Chun LI. lie, accord-
ing to his "heathen" lights, and we.
according to our broad occidental.
Christian vlows, are striving to a
common goal our souls' salvation.

Wo broad-minde- Christian oc-

cidentals must necessarily feel very
sorry for poor little Chun LI, who In
his heathen Ignorance, although ani-
mated by tho most humano and
hlghost motives, has done such a
wrongfully destructive thing, and
loft thono who by closest tics of
blood and race ba shruld shelter ami

' protect his parents defenseless
and shelterless,,

ORNATE AMERICAN
FURNITURE PLEASES

PEOPLE OF MEXICO

nilOWNSVILLB. Texas, Nov. 21.
Tho Mexican people, especially

those residing near the border are
becoming "Amerlcanfied" rapidly
so far as tholr furniture purchases
aro concerned. A, few years ago
the average Mexican would turn
with disdain from furniture which
wat detold of gilt or highly color-
ed trappings, but today the .Mex-

ican public demands much the tamo
class of furniture as the average
American'. ,.

A local' furniture dealer, who
hat a lrge business In the towns
between Mntamoros and Monterey
recently called attention to the
fact tint mission stylo furniture,
and furniture of onibro hue. vrero

displacing the gilt and glare of oil
days.

The hugo canopied beds, whoso
lirlght-coforc- d curtains and glided

and carvril woodwork woro once

he pride of tho Mexican homo are
krenmtnr curiosities' fn ' northern
Mexico, tlio neoplo havjna" loarned
hy experience that tie pmin irpn
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Kvcn millions business men hnva
reckless spells. Hocketellor gayo
dimes lo several photographer.

The road to wisdom has never
been mapped.

The safe, sldo of ctery argument
Is tho middle.

Seems as It tho backbono of sum
mer Is about broken.

Congress threatens to hold two
special sessions Instead of one.

Dempiey may fight Wills and
where Is n Wills thcro may bo n way.

llryon's brother was elected gov-

ernor of Nebraska but It doesn't run
In tho family.

(lone aro the days when wo got

three years out of an overcoat.

Mackerel are so thick n Nova
Scotia ship found sailing difficult. I

So boarders aro out of lurk again.

Influence bootleggers are gaining
Is astounding, California voted dry.

A dancer Is returning to Russia
with 36 trunks. Tho tunny part Is

they arc not dancing trunks.

Somo towns arc so lucky. In
Washington It Is considered proper j

for girls to pay their own way. (

What's In a name? Willie Plant i

Is a famous walker and not a gar-

dener.

Times aro so hard auto makers
can't catch up with their orders.

What makes you want to go some-wher- o

like not being Invited?

'
1

Personal Mention
,

N 'l
C. P. Macham was a business visi-

tor here yesterday from Olene.

Levi Barney made a trip Into the
county seat yesterday from tho
Klamath Agency.

Maud Hettinger Is a county seat
visitor here from Uonanza. She Is,

registered at the White Pelican.

W, R. Dunn, nlso Interested In the
lumber-Indust- ry, Is, here from Sua
Francisco 'this WeekT A

William Chase, of Uonanza, made
a trip into town this morning and
purchased supplies for his ranch.

K. M. Leever. well-know- n Fort
Klamath stockman, was In the city
yesterday on business.

I). B. I.oosley of Portland, arriv-
ed last night and will spend tho re-

mainder of tho week here attending!
to business affairs.

W. C. Champion, a lumberman
from Portland, arrived last nlgbt
and Is registered at tho WJilto Pell-ca- n

hotel.

Charles Snowgoose, a pioneer In

the Kcno country, was In town this
morning looking after business af-

fairs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clemens are
In the city tolay from their cattle
ranch near Dorrls, California, at-

tending to legal matters.

J. 11. Hobbs, who resides on a
ranch In tho Tula lako region, was
In tho county sont yesterday

Mrs. W. K. Lamm, who for tho
past two weeks has been In Sun
Francisco with her mother, returned
homo Sunday night.

Mrs. Rex McMillan Is here 'from
Hornbrook for a visit with her fam
ily. After tho holidays Mrs. McMll

left thin
train for Tampa, Florida,

sho'wlll spoad

Mrs. C, C. accompanied
Mrs. John

left with

-- bome. delinquent,
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You of correct
slv?n nintori:il.4

"". 1DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK--

THAT people uro Interested In reading ads when tholr pock-
ets bulging with money to spend.

THAT they nre INTBNSBLY In adtertlslng. when
what they spend must bo carefully spent.

THAT then they buy what they afford and ml .them whero
to find the bargains.

THAT when business lagging Is tlmo to spend iinoro money
for advertising.

THAT those business men who do so. feel depression much 1cm
than those who rut down expenses by cutting down ad-
vertising.

THAT to curtail advertising cuts down sales.

THAT cutting down rates cuts down production.

THAT cutting down production cuts down employment.

THAT when employment U cut down. leaven of
people with 'no money to pond.

THAT you would keep up adtertlslng so jou keep up
sales.

THAT will Increase production! and that will Increase employ-
ment.

THAT With Increased employment, people will hate to
spend.

THAT "DUSINESS USUAL" Is the slogan to

K. lb WAITK. Secretary.
Shawnee Oklahoma Hoard of Comuisrco
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Dry World Seen On Way
By W. C. T. U. Head
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ANNA AOAMH COItlMl.V

Pifslilrnl, Woiltl'a Women' Chris-

tian Temperance I'nlnn

PHILADBI.PHIA. Nov. 21
40 years the Women's Christian
Temperance Union hns been work
ing for prohibition In 40 nations,

An International educational pro-

gram has been conducted In prac-

tically every civilized part of tho
globe. Thousands of workers speak-

ing many lauguoges been
forward work.

All over tho world we have been
Imparting to peoples of all tho races
tho fundamental knowlcdgo of the
effect of alcohol on the human sys-

tem.
Dlsrcurnueil ami Kiiniurngrri

Difficulties nnd obstacles of
course hove beset theso W. T
workers but limy been encour-- 1

aged and choored on by two facts
ONB: They always have known

they wero part of great organ!-- '
Mltou, that they wero handed
together ono purpote, iml could
count the support nnd
Hon of tholr fellow workers uvery-whe'- e.

TWO: Almoit from tho begin- -

nlng wo ncblevcJ soma results: and
with tho passing ypurs and tho

of Our efforts into ntiwcr
aid larger territories have seen

work successfully ft rward.
In rreont yuars great to

ward world-whi- n prohibition havo
been innilo. With the-- o advance-
ments many relnforcemerts havo
Joined our ranks. Many rational.
thinking men and womon the world
over who were not originally In sym- -

lan expects to go south for tho win-- . IK'thy with prohibition havo como to

ter iteo the sound scientific bifjls of our
fprogram and tint necessity of

Hebecca Allison has'geno to'lcctlve and havo Joined with us mnl
Columbia, Missouri, whoro she will nre lending tholr heal efforts
spend tho winter. She cxpecta to i work.
stop ut (Irand Junction, Colorado, To Continue I'rocntui

i.i tttif urAifrnmuimii nuer iianKKivinB lor onui ...a., i.i., .... ..- - .i, m,tnfflr
vlsll with relatives. along practically, tho sumo Hues wo

.have followed for iO yours, nnd wo
V,. II. Ochaner arrlver here last n, confident of successful lurmln- -

night from San Francisco and ..in iniie.souclit oblcttlve of
registered at the While Pelican ho- - ,Vnri,i.i.i nmhiiittion.

Ochsncr, who Is said to bo an Tha p02tfon of tho W, C. T. 1'. In
expert, has been here bofore look- - ,no miUler nf rBarets mil tobacco Is

Ing over the oil prospects In exaclly what always boon, Wo
Klamath valley, do I10, , tobacco nnd rlgaretn sldo

Mrs. II. s. Patrick, who for tl.eN' "le w alcoliollo beverages.

nast fw davH l.n- - henn Imr. vl.ltlnK "ur naiHinui iriJBK "'- ir.... H.v ......M
with daughter. Jecl nnd
Moore, on the

bound
where" the winter with
relatives;

Low, by
her Hiomoas,

this morning for Portland
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LIT HE
BRINGS RESULTS

Campaign Suc-

cessful; Requirements
Met In Most

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.
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show that tho campaign In

Htullatlon of door-slot- nnd receipt-aclr- s

at tho homoi of mull patrons
throughout tho country to exped-

ite delivery the produc-

ing fine lOHiiltH.

There U made public a list or 01

cltlc in which ovory residence In

town haft been with, mall
boxes. Thlu list limited to

her Mrs. L. C i ' ,)acc0 w a" i o.;threo townn (.Itlos In each slate

daughter,

AWn- -

"'
'

.

.

Cities

.

outlined and carried forward In lho,nni, t wns ,,, ,nanj. m()r0
interest of health of boys mljC011 ,, ,,IC1,,PI,.
girls everywhere, j TMe h , Htlonugt j,,, ,

,1J'.,";""",!n"";!tt.,non.a. to the .nto...Kt ...
the injurious .ffeet of narcotic oni" rrar.nn,l or
tho system.

'a havo worked largely tlio"""11 ticncrni u
AlacJas (lenrgla school other

both nud'er age of and 'and
of jAmerlcan are here on delinquency charge, without exception they hnve ttliown

coinioriuwio .tMUTnom, aro tno interest una readiest
to with us, nioiit."

.assf

Postoffice

Ito- -

for tho

of malls, Js

equipped
wns

tho lW)n

gaulzoil itbllily of postiiinslnrs,"

r"innor
n mo Miiecm ipo spirit or punuc co-

operation, and (veu patriotism
which Is so ready to amart Itnolf
when npponlojl In by (Jn govprn- -

Bermuda Onion Has
Fallen From High Place

HAMILTON IIKIIMI'OA, Nov. 31.
Tho llorinudn union Is not what

it used to tn. according to 11 A.
lto.rmu.tn director of mtrloul-tur- t

llo sxvs llio t'nltoil Htuto tar

l'ldollty Lawn
Slaty GOe Site

K K Kream ilSe 4l)e
Chlur-K-Dcut- ii

Tooth I'nslo ftOo Stir

Try This Drug
Store First

iff, of
niul llio

llio
Unit

tho for
that Iiiih

Its unit
of says

llio

m.

nn

Try

In

Tito linllda) l near. Tho of ly In nnler, fur turcliae ut
iluiB (oi lia nn fur

iiinro rouiluu lit frtnu tin) V,. suggtst I lie ttlilili III find
prlrtil met'l the of man of oileuilo

FOR
Ivory
Stationery
IVrfumes
Kodaks
Pictures
Kvor-Shar- p PcnclU
Peus
Kodak Album

competition

rosponslhlo.

lloriniitllitn

perfection, vegetable

ilcrrimslng luipiirlniii'o."
tmrloiillur.il
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WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

WOMEN

Main

Shaving Mirrors
Shaving

Kohl
Sets

TOILET ARTICLES
iTalriim ....

Kali do
Hi rplcliln
Cream of Almonds -

Blcnya
' Honey Almond ....

M

Armnud Faro Powder ....
Luxurla

Day
K. K. Cream : ..

Face Powder
Frostllla

Ntet
Kspey's , .

Oriental Cream

high

Square Deal
Drug Store

nor

.fiOc

,0c

3de
Kite

Phono

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

GIRLS

pnililhllho

Drug

MiKitoMlon olioppliiK

t'liiMiniiH folliinliiK

MEN

Bter-Shar- p

Ponipeiaii

Htatlonrry

nnrl-cultur-

KEEP OPEN

POPULAR REMEDIES

zissmrzm

HOURS

Something About Drug Stores
notice the drug is tho service.

open people's needs when plnccs closed, who
drug expected gencrnl information so wil-

lingly. drug store place refinement carrying articles quality, and
prices prevailing "dspartms store" prices, being generally lower

than nrticlcs when carried merchandise.
VlASlAAMsAMMMsWWWWssSyWWWM illl())VtVsMMMsMWtftsMsMVtVVsMWsAWVVVVsAt

Quality

First
426

r

MeCallan

iillrmllte

lloiuttfler

Cnmellllll

SANTFORD & COMPANY
Main Klamath Falls,

We Originate
Low Prices

When anyone meet price and think why

should price? much profit charge before
prico

us enough patronage keep buying increasing

as it since opened promise price possi-

ble consistent v...!: good business judgment.

Local drown Pblatoes.
Muilford Creamery lb...;..
Cascade Hams, lb
Cascade llacnn, lb -

Coffoo, Hi

Crackers............
I'llK. Crackers

Large

ik in
Faney t'hncolatn Candy,
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In
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In
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I.tirgo Fancy lloans.lb
Faney Prunes,
Largi Fancy Italian Prunes, lb
Fincy Square?, lb

Fancy Hubbard Squash, lb
llnnuuniis, lb

(Jrapo

Toxnx growers
"pink root" disease largo-l- y

days In which Mark
Twain wrnlo

union stood alisiiliilo
fallen

estiitn heroin-lu- g

Imllotln

7M St.

ultu tnro.

neiiN tueittis.

FOR
tutors

Mugs
Kodaks

.Military
Hash Lights

Pencils

Mntl
Quinine

l'rm

Cream

Mavis

Mum

Hulk

.$1.10

Did

Hue

Fancy :io

Smnil
(Iraham

rHuwy

Havers
10

Fnnoy
Fancy

"Sluro

from

...C6c

lkgs.

.03

Fancy Arzoiui Orapo Fruit - 10
cy AprlcntH, , 30

J. II. Coffco 13

M, .1. II. 40
1 lb, OhlraddlU's Chocolate
3 tlhliadelli's Chocolatn , DO

llukcrn Hitter Chocolatu 22

Largo Fancy Itlpu Olives, - 2li

Cnmp'a Pork and nouns... ,. . .. AO

FOR

Hair llrnslies
Kaucy
I'aiicV Perfumes

lllngs
Hook Knds
Malilctim Seti,

A. 1) S

Cuns

of llurmudii department of
"Tim now .I'nlloil Hlntos

tariff place nn almost
duty llormudn onions, In

to olsowhoro n

miirkot that nutrient."

Mot Hath Ultimo,

m

results using1 class ads,

523

thrrv N no plaeo qulle eital to
In tiny.

lo uoutnii

Hinds
ttoeun

Cream

......

0r

M

Toilet

Is

Magnesia
. . t

Ilevf lion & . . .- .-
Abtorbliio Jr . . . ,
Lnptto .. .

MIIm Nortluo
Dimii's Kidney Pills
Stiliaro Deal Cough Itomody.
Iliad Silts
A. D. S. HopatlD Halts .

Z'PJIHll -
St
Honor ft
Sloans Llniniint

I) H Cong i llnmcdy .

Hu'llbl's till
Uadion Llvr Tone

Cnmp ,

2
lb.

by

X a. m to K p. in.
t) a in IS m

and (I p in to 7 p m

U mnl the
Till si oil.

utri mill )nu it
or in

K

Pocket
Purses
Safety Itnrors
Pocket Watch
flaint'S
ioth llrush
lioso Hooks

you ever tlint any store store
meet the tlmt

serve a store and
a a

the
same i n

iS

Our

Is

lllll

St.

f. ...,.

3
3

.'.

C

II

A

Loaf
Told

Milk

Oregon

you

meet did you

existed?

your

has store you

Pltgs.

Pnilto

llacon

Florida Fruit

...35c

11.25

Coffco,

C'akn

Soap

0

2
P & (1 1.

P & 0

3

Knglieh

Tillamook Chooilo,

noroinary
Canada

Hprlnna

Wltirv

While

WE

Try Thin
Store First

sullnlile

FOR BOYS
Knlt',.1

town
other those

furn
That

that
stores

will stop

How

Give

.the best

llutlor,

(irnhnm
Orahum

Crackers

...j.,,..,,

Fancy PcarhuH, Largo
Palm Ollvn

Lurpo TIhmki Toilet Paper
Largo Ilolls Crnpn Tnllot Paper

Nnptha Hpap
Lartwt Nupthu Soap..
I.art'f White Soap

Dutch Cluausiir
Larpo
Large Dottlo Fancy Catsup

Oystern

Klamath Choose,

SuiicUyn

".

I.nrgo Unity's Pudding
3 NooiIIch, ,.2..yL...jj.f... .

4 oz. Ilottlo ... .' ......
Largo Fancy
SclilllliigM Fancy Ton, lb

Kxtrn Fancy Poaches
Large Futicy Orangct,
Fancy PollcloiiH Applos, .. . .

Ordinary DoIIcIoiih Apple:t,
F.iih1;' Home Duality Applet, Hox.......
Oidliinry Komn Huniity Applcii,

'ApplcH, Hox.,..,
.Polar Hoar Flour,

Ai'NsrV'

tl I"
II.IH)

fill
.

.I1.UII

. .

n
...

.

(0r
11.00

(100

of
It is to nre

in iih do
is of of

nt
for the of one of

our
he our our

of our
our an wc

cwt

ifiirn,

Jolly

COO

3!iC

BOe

Srtc
8.1l!

35c

'.""

Hex 70s

Plt.

Llfo
.23
.10

Oiiiii

lb....
,sr
,ir
.ir,
.2.1

.in
.ir.

Kiln Cun

lib
lbs,

'.33

lbs,

Can
Vnn

Sot

Jai-oh- s

Soap

lb,.

(ho

niul
for

tint
17-2-

Ont

time
tho

tlio

50e

lunar

Oil
Tar

Pine

Urn

lllll

in

we

Can
Hnrn

Itoll

100 liars
100 Dura Hob

Cans
ittn Itux Lyn

lb...,

look

.'f4
Ciin Plum

Plcg Ik
,Iur Jam

(lal. Hlzn
Dot
Hox

Hox

Hox,.

Sauk

3Sc

.11.
(!.()()

fido
fifte
76o

.toe
..ft.

floe
floo
70o

30c

nre to

arc

rill

Our
Prico

Is
Less

tells he

he

to power

Hi..

Walnut,

Maplnlne

Wlnetnii

.2S

.15

.10
' .in

.05
1.35
3.G0

.27
.11

,. 30

.35

.30

.30

.38

.30

.25

.55
.35a
,S5
,80
.70

3,00
2.40
2,25
1.00
2,20
2,15
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